
Longren Management, Labor Switch Places For A Day

<

2 Employees 
Elected 'Men 
Of the Year1

agement and labor chang 
places In a unique and ti 

eating experiment which too 
place recently at the plant o 
Longren Aircraft Co. After 
plant-wldo election, two Longre 

i employees, -Ernie Roach an 
' Bam Riffle, found themselve 
with top-executive duties an 
responsibilities for one day a 
ter being elected "Man-of-th 
Year, Day Bhift" and "Man-o 
the-Year, Swing Shift" 
.Marking the end of the "Man 

6f-the-Year"_ campaign, whlc 
had been creating high enthus 
asni among Longren "ass 
dates" (employees) for the past 
six weeks, Managing Dlrecto 
Hampton Wentworth too 
Roach's Job Irt the Benching D 
pairtment, while the Longre 
Aircraft Industrial relations dl 
rector switched duties wlthRI 
fie In Longren's Heavy Han 

'Forming Department
The "Man-of-the-Year" award 

was based on Longren's pop 
lar and successful "Man-of-th 
Month"'plan. Initiated a year 
ago. The plan provldei personal 
recognition to outstanding work 
ers, and has been enthusiast! 
ally participated In by Longre 
associates. Under the plan ou 
standing workers are nominate 
by associates at monthly d 
partmental meetings, and thes 
names are presented by supe 
visors at regular supervisor 
meetings. Nomination speeches 
are made and the "Man-of-the- 
Month" Is chosen by vote.

The "Man-of-the-Year" cam 
palgns began in March. At th 
primary election In April twen 
ty-four original "Man-of-th« 
Mqnth" winners representm 
each shift for the past 12 months 
were in the running. The pri 
mary electten eliminated all bii 
two candidates from eachshlf 
Then, early   in May a genera 
election was held'which sawth 
victory of. Day Shift's Ernl 
Roach and Swing Shift's Sai 
Riffle, as:"Men«>f.the-Year." Re 
wards Included the presentatlo 
of the Longren "Black- Horse 
Trophy to each 'man. In add 
tion, management, presented win 
ners with a $80 U. S. Govern 
ment Bond. As extra prizes, win 
ners were extended plant-wid 
privileges for the. remainder o 
the year Jncludlhg Wee Coke 
and coffee, cholce._p a r k I n g 
spaces and the righfTJ? be a< 
dressed as "sir."  * » '"

Presentation of "Manijpf-t h e- 
Year".trophies to winners was 
made by Managing-} IJlrecto 
Hampden Wentworth,' w h o s 
achievements as Longren Air 
craft's youthful managing d 
rector, have attracted nation 
wide attention. Under his gul 
dance Longren Aircraft Co. ha 
achieved wide recognltldk fo 
Its. progressive. Industrial rela 
tlons programs like the famei 
Longren profit sharing system 
with bonus distributions foul 

, times yearly. Wentworth's un 
derstandlng of human relation 
ships and his regard for Lon 
gren employees, has madespon 
taneous within the organization 
such Ideas as the "Man-of-the- 
Month" selections and the cam 
palgn to elect "Man-of-the-Year. 
His ability coupled with a fresh

Torrance Given 
595,005 in State 
Gas Tax Revenue

$05,005.82 In State gasoline tax 
revenue was apportioned to Tor 
ranee for the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1983, the State Depart 
ment of Public Work* reportec 
this week.

A record total of $22,410,608.76 
of the revenue was given to 
California's 312 cities for stree 
work during the current flsca 
year, compared to $20,777,496.89 
allotted last year.

The apportionment, equivalent 
to five-eighths of a cent per gal 
Ion out of the gasoline taxes 
paid by highway users, Is made 
by the State Division of High 
waj^s on a population basis.,

This money Is distinct from 
the funds expended on State 
highways within cities and in 
eluded In the State Highway 
Budget by the California Hlgn 
way Commlaalon. The five-eighths 
of a cent apportionment Is for 
expenditure on city-administered 
streets off the state highway 
 ystem.

State (aw require'* oltlps to 
expend at least 60' per cent of 
this gas tax money, for con 
Btructlon on streets Included Ir 
the major street system as des 
tgnated by the city council an 
approved by the State Depai 
ment of Public Works. Up t 
40 per cent of It may be spu, 
tar maintenance of any oil

mtlook on managemcnt-employ- 
>e relations has resulted In rap- 
d advancement for this young 
Dartmouth College graduate 
who. rose '"from apprentice de- 
'l»n engineer at 48 cents an 
tour to his present position 'of 
rmnagmg director within eleven 
(rears. 

Campaigning for "Men-of-the- 
Vear" candidates was vigorous

In all plant departments. Man 
agement played aqulet 
role in the campaign, but gave 
encouragement and endorsement 
through the Industrial Relations 
Department. Campaign manag 
ers used every available minute 
during rest periods and free 
time to Invent slogans, "candi 
date platforms" and to design 
posters In support of their can

didates. Caucuses, lunch time 
oratory, and live-wire vote- 
catching methods were features 
of the campaign. Enthusiasm at 
the plant ran high, and there 
was full attendance at the vot 
ing booths at both the .prima 
ries and final elections to reg 
ister votes for "favorite son" 
candidate*. '   

Its progressive tabor relations

policies has enabled Longren 
Aircraft to chalk . up a series 
of 'new firsts In plant opera 
tions. A recent record Is the 
95.5 per cent Increase In pro 
ductivity, twenty to 30 times 
greater than the national aver 
age, and a reduction of 30 per 
cent in labor turnover. 

Under the Longren profit- 
sharing plan which has won

praise throughout Industry, 24 
per cent of the firm's net 
profits are returned to the "as 
sociates" In the form of bonus 
es. Encouragement of associates 
to compete for bonus rewards Is 
brought about by such- graphic 
methods as the . "Longren Race 
track" on which horses repre 
senting actual production and 
target production race' to a

monthly "finish." Longren work 
ers strive to see that the ac 
tual production entry passes the 
post an easy winner each month. 
Since bonuses are geared to prof- 
Its, the system promotes friend 
ly competition between associ 
ates, and has resulted In con 
sistent Increases- In productivi 
ty and efficiency of operation. 

Since the continuous la

bor relations program, of 
which the successful "Man-of- 
the- Year" elections was a part 
has already doubled production 
and substantially reduced labor 
turnover, Wentworth predict* 
that the unity of purpose that 
exists between Longren employ- 
eel and management Is certain 
to shape the firm's destiny to 
achieve 'even greater heights.

TISSUES

^GUARANTEED MEATS
FANCY GRAIN.FED YEARLING

LAMB 
LEGS

DELICIOUS BRAISED or BARBECUED

PRIME SHORT RIBS
FANCY GRAIN FATTENED YEARLING

LOIN LAMB CHOPS
NUTRICIOUS - ECONOMICAL M tp

BEEF LIVER 45

APRICOT HALVES
QUART

PINK ALASKA SALMON S*> Lcafer 
Li. CAN  

39'

TENDER 
DELICIOUS Jb.

Ib.

  RATH'S FAMOUS MEATS  

Roth's SCRAPPLE 3£L2te 
VIENNA SAUSAGE .<£Ll9e 
LUNCHEON MEAT £l43c 
CORN BEEF HASH ^ 29c 
POfcK SAUSAGE lr___39c

'*   IRIS FANCY POODS   f

Iris KIDNEY BEANS o^tlc 
Iris DICED BEETS SL_17c 
GOLDEN HOMINY £L lie 
TOMATO JUICE £_!_. He 
FANCY TOMATOES £19c

U. S. NO, 1 WHITE ROSE . gfl ^fek gjt ^Bk |

POTATOES 10 19
LAR0EROYAL A 4 |f||

APRICOTS 2'19
FOR COOKINO and EATINO Ml f^ f^ /

Pippin APPLES 4 29

HUNT'S FANCY PEAS

fHISI PdlCIS 
IPHCTIVIAT

MARKET
TOWN

GARDENA
JUM 22, 23, 24,

MARKET
I

DETERGENT..........On«.

CANDY... 25'
7-01. *KO________^^»W

DUNIAR SMALL

SHRIMP
5-OZ. 
CAN

STORE HOURS: 
9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

LIMIT RI9HTS 
RESERVED

15017 SO. CRENSHAW BLVD. at COMPTON


